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3keiepttMuan. ito ."I'm i iiie.uvr York Tribune gives ( lover- - .tr. H.i y .i. nriir 'ni'fpttdrmnK JWur dwtlrjfmfuts.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-

ny,
Tbo best educator on this subject Tho hero (?) of Port Kisher, etc., in nor Hampton credit lortulking wisely

A Liixoiiiu ininisler has
on tbo 1st of Juno, reduced tho has recorded his remarks in Harper's imitation of Senator Morton, bus writ-

ten
A Washington dispatch dated June ulltl kindly about tho negroes: Ilo says been dismixsod for

county
lying. 'CENTRA L" HOTEL, PITTS H UlU)Bilges of every oftlcor and emplnyo Weekly, for many years. But it is ev-

ident
a ioltorussuiliiig"thgoveriiiiiuiit" 1st, snya : "Tho Cabinet discussions of' il 1,10 tr" H'1')' l' conciliate and

San Francisco, California, now
I.

who was receiving over ono dollar per IVom an arlicio under tho abovo and somu other fellows with his usual the raids on the Texans by the Moxl.0,,1K'Bto IM'lll'r llln oppress boasts a population of 301,000. eae"- e- jai ;.rv.V.v"::-- .

day, ten per cent. We adopt tho views caption which appeared In tho issuo of ability.- Tho Philadelphia Tims in eun marauders, and tho best muuus of j
or intimidate them. Ilo believes equal

Doooralion
.

ol tho Altoona Tribune on this subject: tbo 2d ol June, that an emetic has alluding to tho matter says: preventing such oulruiros, culminated appropriations for the education, of observed all
day
over

wh
tho

pretty
country.

goner-all- y

"Wo would rather It were not so, but been administered to the editor of that .vnu now comes tioncrul iJeiiiuimn a letter written by tho Seoretury ol whites and blacks should bo made, but
Kvory Mayor In Kngland has anthere comes up in tho history of cor-- civilizing orcan, and bo now writes K. Butler with the most exquisitu itu-- ! War at tbe i'itan.-- of tho President, ho is opposed to because jdilress

,
ready to tire off at (ien.Urniit.

Gkoboi B. Uooolandeb, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, Fa.
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Rtidr, it yon want to know erbat ! going ob
In tht business world, Just read our advertising
columns, tbn .Ypeciaf oolumn In partloular.

Do not full to road our Brut and

fourth pogos this week, at) well as our
second and third.

"The Wickodost Town in America,"

by Jili Perkins, found on our fourth

Hugo is good reading for parents who

have sons who intend to "go ''Vest."

Kixkd. The. liadirnl Stato Commit-

tee met at llarrisburg on Friday last,

and fixed upon Hnrrisburg, as the

placo and Wednesday August 29th as

the time lor holding their Stato Con-

vention.

This Kahtern (Question. We have

no particulars about the Kumpean

war. It seems that tho preparations

aro going forward, so that when the

foes do moet, tho slaughter must be

awful. Tho Turks liaro made tho

blockado of tho Russian port on the
I '.kick Sea as effectual as possiblo, and

havo notified all nations of the fact.

A Jr burs' IIkponsibilitv. Koeant-in- g

jurors may learn something to

their advantago by reading Judge
Hall's opinion on that subject. Muny

persons suppose it is a trivial affair for

a jury not to agroo to a verdict, or one

or moro to recant ofter a verdict has

been agroed upon. Thoso who want

information on that subject will find it

on our first page.

A Hack Down. Tbo fact that the

Radicals of this Stato huvu for sixteon

years held their Stato Convention,

previous to tho the Democratic Conven

tion, and now fix tho time three weeks

after, is an admission of weakness on
tho part of tho majority, or rather the

ruling patty, that shrewd managors
should havo concealed. Tho breach

mado in tho party ranks of the oppo-

sition cannot be healed, no difference

how long their Convention is post-

poned.

A fire in Montreal, Canada, on the
.'!0th ult, destroyed sixty houses at a
loss of $150,000.

Tho Chicago Tribune is pleased that
one man hns been found Wayne Mao- -

cagh who is not afraid to talk to
lien Butlor.

The Ohio Democrats aro about tho
bcHt feeling tcllows now, without ap-

pointments. Our parly frionds are de- -

tcrmincd to carry tho Buckeye Stato
in October.

The scundu! about (icneral Harrison
Allen, lato Auditor Ucncral, and bis
wife, is having a good run in the news-

papers. Both had better go and hide
wilhdran from soeioty, or "go west."

True. Goorgo W. Curtis, editor of
Harper's Weekly, concedes that tho
Democrats will havo "a solid South"
in 1880, and it makes no difference
what policy Jlr. Hayes may pursue.
The fates havo regulated and settled
that question.

Postmaster General Key had the
floor long onough tho other day to an-

nounce- that bo is still a Democrat.
Well, that may bo so; but ho keeps
mighty quocr company for a Demo-

crat. It would be of doubtful proprie-

ty for a virtuous man to loungo about
an assignation bouso for any length of
timo, and then proclaim that he is

still.

Hayes has again boon imposed upon.
Ilo appointed a fellow named Ander-

son to a Cadetship, as he snpposod,
from bis Ohio homo, but now it turns
out that ho is a a carpet--

bagger of the vory meanest typo,
and had served a torm in tho peniten-

tiary, at that. His commission has
been revoked. Wo hope "the govern
mcnt" will keep its eyes skinned lor
such fellows as Butler, Anderson k Co.

Sad Kews! A Washington tele
gram states that Cham.
berlain arrived horo from South Caro
lina. Ho says that while Hampton is

doing bettor than any ono in keeping
the pledges which led to his establish
mcnt in power, tho Democratic parly
are disregarding tbo plodgcs entirely.
Ilis lato visit satisfied him that nothing
moro is to be expected from the Re-

publican party In that State. What
a pity I

Important Arrest. rittsburg, May
20. E. D. Robbins, Superintendent of
the St. Louis distillery when the crook-

ed whisky operations took place in
which M'Koo, Joyce and others wcro
implicated, was arrested yostorday at
St. Petersburg, Clarion county, by a
detective. Robbins was the most im

portant witness of tho government and
forfeited 15,000 bail. His whereabouts
was only recently discovered. He was
taken to St. Louis last nigbt.

l octal Lard Contract. Tbo con
tract for supplying the government
with postal cards during the four years
commencing July 1, baa been formally
awarded to the Amorioan Phototype
Company, of Now York, they having
complied with all the preliminary re-

quirements of tho advertisement, and
satisfied the department that their ar
rangomenU are adequate for the
prompt fulfillment of the contract
Tho cards are to be furnished to the
govcrmcnl at the price ol 09 56 100

cents per thousand. Tboy will bo sub-

stantially of the samo style and color
as thoso which aro now In oae. Woll,
that is B pretty fat contract for the
government, raying loss than aweary
fttinj por thousand, and selling them
for frit dollar, if slicing it pretty thick.

It us have a low more inch contiacts
And then apply tbe profit to the pay-
ment of the "National blowing.'1

nuuue.. ftiiU riwi prvo-

jrvation becomes tho inexorable gov
erning principle of their business. Tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
reached that stage of depression in the
country, that a reduction .o, wages ia

an imperative necessity in order that
its credit be not impaired, and its cap-
ital imperiled. The continued pros-sur-

of tbo shrinkage of values, the
cessation of work in tho mining and
manufacturing regions, tho fulling off
in merchandise, and the reduced con-

sumption felt In all parts ol tbo coun-

try, havo affected carrying companies'
receipts moro seriously than those of
any other combination, for the roason
that the personal and rcul property re-

quired to conduct such operations in-

volve an amount of capital second on-

ly to that which is usod to carry on
tho government, Stato or National.
Of all tbe roads in the country, the
Pennsylvania has been the most liberal
and paternal in its action towards its
employes ol all grades. This company
has nevor had a difficulty of any

with its manual lubor since
its existenco, while tho employos of
other oompanics havo had angry dis
putes, and destructive collisions with
theirs, causing gicat loss to tbe stock-

holders and immonso cxpcnRO to tho
Stato, by way of military interference
before they were ended. This compa
ny, since its existonco, has novor been

compelled to ask tho authorities to in-

terfere botwocn it and its employes,
and bus never had a gonoral "strike"
along its line. This is the proper timo
to adduce such facts ; that the cm

ploycs may bo reminded of the past,
when tho condition of businoss justified
tho company in rewarding them liber
ally for their services, so that they may
understand fully that tho present re
duction is the effect of counter influ

ences, growing out ol conditions of bn

sinessdiamctrically different from those
of ordinary prosperity. Those who
know Col. Scott, and particularly the
rialroadors who havo boen connected
with him for years, will understand
how long be has waited, and how

ho must have been to recom-

mend a reduction of this kind. Ho
was forced to it by pressures to which
men less sympathetic with tho indus-

try with which bo has been associated
for yours, would havo yielded long
since. Ho only gave way after ovory
test had been tried ; alter tbe regions
whence freight is usually enrried had
failed in their production, maintaining
his road in tho meantime, by economy
which did not effect its labor, so that
when this reduction came, it was bo--

cause every business consideration
mado it necossary, and no human
power could longer avert it. This the
whole community nndorstunds and
appreciates, and this thoso who aro di

roctly affoctod by Col. SScott's last cir
cular, should accept cheerfully as the
ruling of inexorablo financial condi
tion."

Tub WnicKto Sibameb. Particu-

lars of the loss of tbo Tacific Mail
Steamship, "City of San Francisco,"
have been received. She left Panama
on the morning of the 11th ulu, with
ono hundred and thirty-tw- o passengers
and one hundred and fifty officers and
crew, and a cargo valued a f750,000.
On tho morning of tho 10th, tho atmos-

phere being bright and clear, she sud-

denly struck a bidden rock, not mark-

ed upon any chart. She was then
about thirteen miles from land, and
her bead was at once turned toward
the shore. In twenty minutes her
fires were put ont, her hull being out
into for a length of sixty Icet, but she
ran for forty-tw- minutes, making a
distance of nine or ton miles, when she
grounded in thirty feot of water on a
sandy bottom. Hor passengers wore
all landed safely, though every boat
was capsir.ed whon it reached the surf.
Tho conduct of the ship's officers and
behavior ol tho passengers seem to
have been admirable. Tbesbipwreck-e- d

people spent tho nigbt in open air,
hut wore next day taken off by tho
gun-bo- "Mexican" and transferred to a
the Pacific mail steamer, "Costa Rica,"
which has touched at San Diego for
coal. The salvation of two hundred
and eighty five persons on this occasion,
was a miracle. Thoir rescue was real-

ly an accident.

Tub Biri MiNocs Coal Tbadk.
From b copy of Saward's annual com-

pilation ol tho coal trade of the United
States, wo gather the following statis-

tics showing the extent of the bitumi-

nous coal business for tho two past
years :

1S. im.
Blonburg region ... SIS.DS4 &81.TS2
Perrley region .... SS1.I.1S 11(1 .I7
Melatyre eoel company.. .... ,70l K4.I07
llroad Top .... I6M7 1(14,1111
Kert Broad Top .... "6,101 1,11
Snow 8hoe regies.. .... 61,3011 63,l7
Clearfield region ..t,SI,IM
Myere' lit lie region........ .... IS'.DIS
Weetmoreland region.. ,H .... DO, US Tne.Sfis
Mereer region ,.M soo.ono sj,(Ue
Wert Branob region .... l.io,s 120..HS
MrKean oonnty region.., ... JH,OIIO IM ,J0
lionongehele region ...J,7B,93 I.US.UItt
filtaburg region ..l,107,i5 l,ait,71l
Do. coke ... S.S.I IS 1,(119,211

Tolal.Penniylrula f.SSl.JM 8,JI7,JII
Cumberland region, Md ...... 1,I3,0NI 9,142,779

It will be soon Irom the abovo figures
tbat the business in the Clearfield re-

gion shows B handsome increase over
last year, while in the Brord Top and
Cumberland region thoro is a pretty
heavy falling off in tho trado. Tbe
anthracite tonnage lost year was

tons j and tho total production
ol bituminous coal, in all the States,
for the same year, is estimated at 4!,- -

00S,. 38 tons. In this estimate Penn-
sylvania is put down at 1 1 ,500,000 tons ;

two million tons being allowed for the
production not given in the above
table.

WlPB YolB Vt BtPINQ F.Vga, Tho
Now York Tribune, alluding to those
"tearful J ercmiahs who were prophecy.
Ing that everything would go to ever-
lasting smash in Louisiana and South toCarolina as soon as the troops were
withdrawn," says they can wipe thoir
weeping eyes. In Louisiana tho Stato
bonds have already shot op from sixty lo
to eighty cents on the dollar, and are
still buoyantly raising toward par, and
in Sooth Carolina tbe tax rate bas
bee n reduced from twelve millatoaeven
mills nn Ihfl dollar.

alluding totheourso ofoortain jour
ualisla and tho Morton's, Butler's, etc..
La a(ia . ........ ...i ne ooo.ru or ine nepuMloaa paptri blvh
eea in ever; wiy to create duubt and diilrail ot
eneral OOUOT Of tha Ailm nlitratinn ku Uih.

s natrlotie
an intelligent American uo oontemplnle with

plantar or pattenou."
"Pleasure or pationce," is good

strong and truo, and what astonishes
us is that ho did not writejthtis for tho
past twclvo yeai-.t-

, and not allow him-

self to bo "entrenched in pride, preju-

dice, and tradition" to such an extent
that for many years he out boroded
oven thoso bo now reproaches tor man-

ufacturing bloody shirt stories. In al-

luding to the closing of tho war, which
bo assisted so largoly in bringing on,
and afterwards literally held rogues In

placo and position, ho continues :

"It we tbe part of trut patriotism from that
moment to provide that while tb injustice and
bardibip tbat muit necessarily, under the

attend any settlement, sbuuld be ei light
as possible, tbe great principle! of human society
and of good gorernuieut should be constantly

Most excellent ad vice, had it hull the
givon in 18)15. Was it Kt the belter

that withheld it.
tho editor proceeds in his convoi tcd
state, to tell a few moro substantial
truths, something be has not been in

the habit of doing while discussing
politics, and most successfully does ho
ruin all tho ground work for another
"bloody shirt" campaign in this way:

"As for tho "solid South," ho is a
dull observer of events who supposes,
after seeing the course of things from
1808 to 187(3 in tho Southern States,
tbat there would not havo boon a "solid
Soutb"in 1880 undcrany circumstances.
The President's course has neither
hastened nor delayed that result. But
it has done very much to take the real
sting and peril from that result by l(,ro(?) in liB P...

U it- - allali, have been
bv the

snowing
leaders
in Beetional hostility, but that the char
actcristic sentiment of part of tbo
country, which is Republican, recog-
nises that, with the of
Biavory, mo reason tor sectional poll
tics is We cortainly do not cx
poet that political leaders and followers
in iuo oouiucrn mates win suddenly
desert their pa.ty organisations and
names because the President pursues
B course which they havo lonir desired
and cordially approve. But, on tbo
othor hand, wo do not supposo that
tho Democratic leaders luw sinis-
ter poliey of vengeance, the fear of ii kieh
seems to plague some Republican minds.
It the; icere so sullenly hostile to the
Union and the Government as some Re
publicans assume, they had their oppor-
tunity in the last days of February. Il'c
do not deny that great distrust of these
Southern leaders teas expressed nixm the
stump last autumn. But as frankly
AUMIT THAT IT 18 I.ABOEI.Y PROVED TO

have mistakeji. That there are
angry and hateful clement in the pop-
ulation of the Southern Stntes. as in
that of the city of Now York and
other large cities, is
But ho is resolutely unreasonable who
insists that tho leadership of Hill and
Lamar Gordon Gibson in
spired by angry and hateful passions
and pimioses because thero havo boon

and massacres of negroes
in me Bouinorn mates, jvoiiung is
plainor than that tbo perception upon
tho part of such men as we name, that
tho intelligence and
character of tho Republican North,
which tbey in have taught to
to distrust, are cordial and generous
and will tend to detach
them from tho angry hateful spirits
around them.

No moro untimely wretched
work can bo done than to excite Re-

publican hostilty against "the South"
as A section. Our politics become
simply ond intolerable
when one party regards the other not as
an opposition undor the government,
out as a neaalv enemy ol tbe govorn-mon- t

itsolf. To insist, ny carefully cit-
ing only crimes and disorders in tho
Southern Status, that tub white po-
pulation CAN M EVEB BB TRI'STED TO
DEAL FAIRLT WITH TUB NEOBOES, IS
MERELY TO FAN AND PROLONG TUB HOS-

TILITY OF WHICH TUB NEORO IS THE
VICTIM. Ir TUERB BE NO FOB TUB
SoUTnEBN NEORO EXCEPT FROM THE
MILITARY OF THE UNITED SuATES.
tuen the Republican party deserved
nssTRL'CTiON LAST AiTCMN for having
lilted tho military hand Irom every
Southern Stale bnt throe.

It is easy to see now, if it wasnotoasv
during the campaign, tbat there is a
deep and gonoral impatience of tho
mere partisan gamo ot politics, nd

rapidly growing ieehnir that the
Southern question has been often agi-
tated for personal political, not fur
humane and patriotio ends. The po-
litical situation of last year could not
have continued, and the
sagacious, patriotio rather than parti
san, Administration is the most fortu-
nate that the country could have had.
It cannot be justly judged by a party
victory or defeat here or there, lis
tost is not in tho sstisfaction of ardent
partisans, but in tho goncrul fueling of
the country. And what that feeling is
can not be doubted."

Tbe bloody shirt
will no doubt bo astonished at tbe con-
version ol tbo above writer to tho true
faith, and who has furnished them for
years nearly all the stuff they retailed
heretofore. This article destroys ovory
text and spcoch uttered by tbo Radi
cal stumpers during tbo campaign
and brands them as liars ar.d dema
gogues of the lowest grade. The
small capitals and italics are ours. We
hopo Mr. Curtis will give us more of
his "civilisation" views.

The Tbi'B Inwabdness. When
Hayes, by mistake, gave nephew But-

lor a fut in tho Black
Hills country, and a few days after
discovered that bo should bavo
tbo follow to tho instead
of handing him commission to plun
der the people, be at once canceled the
govornmont document, and sent Bon's
nepbow adrift. Tho day after, a dis-

patch was cooked up at
and sent over tbe wires, to the effect
that "Undo Ben" had called on Hayes
and him for his act, and
that "the Presidont had acted very
properly" in removing nephew (Jeorge,
Unole Ben has since written a lcltor,
the tone nf which Is not In harmony

the telegram Indicated. How
ever, Radical sooth sayers may be able

see tho oonduct of Hayes and Ben
Wade, or Butler, In a different light.

Tho new postofftco llarrisburg is

be built apon the silo of tho old
State Capital Hotel. Tbe lots necos-

sary for tbe building have boen bought
for 1120,000, leaving 140,000 of the

will bo used in
hfRinnlng the erection ol the bnilding.

Morton did well, but Butler bus ilia- -

lanced him out of sight, und drives
ill IHIVOttnmixl kliutlu Iw.n... . I I .. .....
with a deirreo of iimiciliiionce and
:)ungeuey that mukes even bluff

.. i . ...... i:i I:

tlio roUouululilo wurrior-statesinu-

maoo ono mistnito ana tut Just ono
head too many. Ho might have
whacked Hayes with sulely, for ho
couldn't wull answer indefinite gener
alities sent Hitting about (ioini
shoulder to shoulder of bis friends;!
und ho could pummel poor (iai field to
his heart's eon for the Ohio leader
dropped tbo toothsome morsel of meat
lrom bis mouth to grab a shadow and

both ; but tho bond of Wayno
MucVottgb happened tohovisiblo when
Butler was out on his clubbing expedi-
tion, and he took tho Louisiana Com-
missioner 'over tho puto just as he did
other folk. It happened that Wayno
was looking about as much for Benja-
min as Benjamin was looking i'or
Wayne, and he conies bavkat tho New
Kngland muster while he is ongagod
in tho laudable enterprise of flogging
tho whole school, and calls a decidedly

hunt satire on civil servico reform and
sectional pacification. In tho first
placo, MauVeuirh tells tho truth and
leaves Butler rather moro thun inler -
n..i:..u.. l.,il. I , .

L1,euin.V,
1. . ' . .

brain-clou- t on

been wkwurd on
1,ul:VuKl. of Itutlor

demagogueisrn BuJjrruuWlM

wo

boen

FORCE

with

at

This

tout,

uutler by tho pertinent sugeostion
that it's vet noss.hlo t.. do .,, household firsl, and then wo will

'
th.t?hoC!T,lt'thd" --. Vs .nd

..8!nL.lb"..J"'.r"" i th.N..!h,ted nrc.l
this

disappearance

cono.

any

been

unquestionable

and and

persecutions

representative

turn

sympathetic,
and

and

revolutionary

HOPE

and

prosontsteaily,

last

appointment

sent
penitentiary,

Washington,

complimented

ap-

propriation over.

Ben
V'..,I..'U

him

lost

Lm,1"'11
ibingtn politics, however slow men ol
tlio Uutler school may bo in compre-
hending it. It was a terrible blow
and delivered below tho belt, but as
Butler seldom bits anywhere oImo. the

.country won'teull"four'onMacVeugh.
jfuiijuiiiiii iiiumi iry again.

Mr. MacYoairh, ono of the nartius
ulln. Wril oy liutlor, comes back at tho n

tnldyt. thentel eppoatte ( (lie truth in try
itsiruHDi rositociiDai mm.

Colonel Wharton dtj mot ftij m at New
but wu ont ol the l hart-i- t of tho I'nk- -

or traiiMot aoy kinJ or bmlncMfor n.. Hsdid1
- - -j iv.mrai io

appuint Dim llanbal. much fi.r that i,jrln
ut yur letter.

W here I am kngwn I do not need to deny theilllj itmi ibr.ut tho me of aonev, or drelare it
to be. it you w.ll no It lo be f.ln, a bate and
onvardl f.Iiclioo.l. Furthi.ie alio do ont know
me perbipi I ouKbt to ad that apart from an;
rrpuinan, on hi; part lo the crime there were
two profiled diflioullieain Ilia e.i.rM.miI. fl bad no money of uiy own to 'ip.rr, and it iionly a military ooir.mandant of .New Oileani in
time of war who can l.l.lj appropriate any eon--
eiderable qnantily of tho property of othori lo

The fact le that tbe enrmlee of rv,noiliation
In Looiiiena wane their time In trying to dn
ooeer or Intent eomekind of bnrgtin with whieh
at once lo account for It luecrii and lo diierrdit
It. ntringe al it may eeria to e meof them, po
lltice) retulleare Mill attainable In llil. country
by elraightforward andbone-- t method! : ami the
oonntry will judge the retult we eecnrrd by It,
fruite in companion witb tbe fruit of tbe

policy comparing Ibe four yean to oitne
of honent nndlawlul government with th.ek.hi
yean Juit ended of hatred, iotlioldatl'm, outrode,
avrTupovn, anarcoy auq murder.

Therefore, from tbo bitterns! of gooj men
miegnided and of bad men disappointed, I ap.
peal to Ihe generous judgment of the American
people, and I await tbeir uion the sub-
ject of our labor in Louisiana, not with misgiv-
ings or eieueee, but with confidence and pride.

Yonrs truly, Waiik MArVnsfin.
(lea. II. K. Butler, Washington, D. 0.

THE OUTRAGE Mill.
A bad negro murdered another no- -

gro down in Louisiana ton days ago.
has given new hfo to the their motives must bo

shirt vonders, who seem to trintic! If those two Colonels Mo- -

think but vory littlo about tho crime; Clure and Forney aro not patriots,
when a murder is committed in Penn
sylvania or anywhere elso here in tho
North. Tho editor of tho

Times in alluding to tho deed snys :

"What a luxury a murder down
South is to tho average organ. To
puonsu iuo iriitn atiout it is just w hat
tlio oriran never thinks of. and no mat
ter how patent its awkw ard folly may
becomo, it sticks to it all tho mora
tenaciously. A black man named
James Laws was killed in Kast Felici- -

ana Parish, Louisiana, a lew days ago,
and it has boen worked up with all
tho dramatic polish of tho Klir.a Pinks--
ton tragody, just as if tho election was
still going on and tho bloody shirt was
me Danner under which all bad to
worship. When tho truth is ascertain
ed it turns out that Laws was killed
by a brother of hi. own
to aventro a real or sn,.,...,l nannuli
upon tho honor ol the wile of tho man
who slew him; butlho organs can't
pause about, such trifles when thoy
havo an outrago on band, and they
breathe fire and fury against tho whole
South becauso one black man kills
another black man ovor tho disputed
possession of a black woman. And
tho work of firing tbo Northern heart
is no longer done undor cover, The
New Orleans Republican, tho bloody-shir- t

organ of Louisiana, boldly an-
nounces that tho particulars of tho
Laws murder have been forwarded 'to
General Butler for cnmiiaicn use.'
Doubtless Butler would drnmatir.e tbo
story but for tho reason that nobody
could bo induced to believe it. The
organ will pipe and shriek about it, as
uioyoici over Uelley's 'toothless bubo'
torn from Eliza Pinkston's breast, but
tlio ponplo ol all parties understand
that the outrage mill bas had its day ;

that the election is over, and Unit
aliko in North and South thoro aro
both while mon and black men who
violate law and nood to bo hung to
protect society, just as Pennsylvania
win vinuicato justice by exocuting a
platoon of Mollio Mitgiiires In a low
days.

Volunteer Advice. Tho conduct
of recent Conferences in passing polit-icu- l

resolutions and volunteering ad-

vice to the Kxccntivo and Congress,
lookB as though the"Curchand Stato"
allianco was being prepared. And it
is beginning to attract considerable at
tention. Tho Boston Post, in alluding
to tbo conduct of tho Now Kngland
Conloronce, says :

"It li sow the turn of the Phlledelpbla aed
Baltimore Conference to oner eisistanee in Ibe
government of the Southern Utiles. The nrono.
lltion Is lo sand a Committee to the WbiU Hoose
with suggestion ccneernlng appointment in
South Carolina, Ueorgn, Mississippi and Loul.
lane, and alio concerning the aelioa nf the

in Ibe matter of Merihal llouglua. The
Methodist Cbnrch it one of Ibe molt numerous,
weallby, respectable and Influentlel relliioua
bodlel In thii country f bnt It baa yet lo appear
turn sua national uovemmeot nel aeea ot tne
ndvlec of III oonlerenoel, able a tbey are, in pe.
lilieal mutter."

War in Fact. Tho government nt
Washington has at length boen notified
in a practical way, that war exists

Russia and Turkey. On tho
2d ol Juno the Stato Department re-

ceived official notification of tho Turk-
ish blockade of Russian ports on tbo
Black Sea, and also that the direct
mail servico between Vienna and Con-

stantinople, through Rnslchuk and
Varna, has been suspended by reason
nf tbo war operations on tbo anuhc.
Tbebkxkadingof freo seas, rivers, and
ports of entry, and the stoppage of
mails ia such an embargo that only a

stale ol war can impose

remedy is proposed. The "nt -

n,fw vigilance" is to bo exorcised by

l,.,l

vigorously presented, no

ibiBtnigedy necessarily

Philadel-

phia

complexion

Oil f 111 i i I I1FV f.ww In TnVMM ntnl ll... '

. '...-.-authorities il M,,i,.,,n
ndincent to tl, l!,r. t.'mn.l.. n, t- -

pumerpatc",., rep,Woor
offensive measures against tho cnltlo
thieves, but II such cooperation Is

withheld hereafter, as it has tilway
boen wit hlicld heretofore, (ionoral Ord
is to "bo nt liberty, in tho use of his!

discretion, whon in tho pursuit f a
band of the marauders, and when his
troops aro either in sight or them or
upon a fresh trail, to follow them
across the Kio Grande, and to over
take and putiiBh them, as well as re
luno iiiu stolen property taken Horn
our citizens, mid found in their hands
on tho Mexican side of tho line." It
is all right for tbo government to step
in aim oreuK tip thoso gangs who are
plundering tho settlors along the Rio
Grande river, but it should k cop on
this Bide ol the stream, und not be-

come a trespasser equal with tho
brigand. Moro: An examination ol
tho fuel will convince tho authorities
that thero are about as many Ameri
cans engaged in theso raids as thoro
are Mexicans, and therefore it would
lo fur better for us to ruituluto our own

. . .... .

i""1 8 "l,lc bHlor Mmo BtcP
(,VP1 into Mnvien. I

1,0 Dctlor prepared to regulate that of
our neighbor, when wo have nothing
else on hand

The elly of Pitleburgh il the only munloipal
eoipormlion ia Penniylranie that bai defaulted
on ita eeruritlee. The iemi annual lutoreet due
April I, lall, on Un ,',,OOU1H01 temporary loan
lx.mli le not yet paid, and there eeeine to be ne
dipoeltio to Uko anjr aieaeurei to prorido for

tr,,r iD,.r.et or th.t i.iii,,. h. i. n..,.k

ur tWOnty-Oll- yeui'rt. It IH lllO of tlio
most "loyal'' cities in lliu I'nion, and
contains moro whst they call "Chris--

,Hn ,ll0K"f(', Ihnn Hnycitlicr City

"""".'"3 lu?bo
' 3 "'

1'lttNllUrirli fn till, er..ilit nn. l.n..n ,.f .

,',i., l ne innmnmLn. l.ln nu tt :nl' '
disgraceful." Ho ad. Is ulso :

"It trachea one other leaeoa. and lhal I, tbe
government of great citlee ean only eaft-l- be

"" '"" honorable and aprirhl ell-

,,,'"u at Hake in Ihe

f","""!l,""'f '"e munirlpaline. to which tbey

That is us true as the needle is to
tlio pole, und the Democrats invariably
iiomiuuto men ol that character but
Ibey seldom succeed In electing them,
hecatiso tho Radical leaders prater I ho
repudiating, plundering class.

Rather Sarcastic. The editor of
the Philadelphia Times ssys:

The Vce I orerjoyed e! iheresnlt of tbe New
lurk Custom House elimination, This agnd a
npostle or civil reform never aspeeted lo lire to
see eo far Into tbe promised lend.

Tho two eminent journalists indica-
ted

a

buvo recently become rivals at tho
White House, and are now trying to
biill-do.- "tho L'ovemment" in tho dis- -

tributbn of its patronage. As neither
ever engaged in tho subsidy businoss,

there is no nso in brooding tho stock
Whut a group for an a. list Hayes,
with tho two virgin titled veterans in-

dicated on his flunks. Life sited por-
traits of this trio should be taken and
placed in tho "Pormanent Kxhibition"

a
grounds, or in somo cage in tho Zoo-

logical Uardens.

I.x A Horn. A week ago tho tele
graph was burthened and tho Radical
press electrified ovor the news of tho
political nssassination of P. Laws, a
prominent colored Louisianian, by a
largo "Democratic mob." Tho bloody
shirt mourners wore, as usual, too pre-
mature in their expressions of holy
llnKHAH VI . II . 1,

' ' To'Ju,l ' "' 5l1' I'lstricti in Stato,
alu' Tcdgo, Parish Attorney,
have officially informed (Jov. Nicholls,
that Law was killed by one man not
a band of men and that tho tragedy
was tho result of a family feud grow-ia- g

out of a divorce suit between Laws
and bis wife. Tbo murderer is in jail,

land will be Justly punished for his
crime.

Another Conversion. Tho editor
of tho Lara Gate City, a leading organ is
of the Radical persuasion in that State,
has been abusing Hayes' Southern pol-

icy uwfully over since "the govern-
ment" ordered tho troops to their
proper place. About ten days ago ho

vory miraculously learnod that Provi-
dence had matlo LTuycs President, and
sinco then docs not trouble himself
about that "policy." Hid that

alarm tho man, or was it a post-ofilc-

appointment tiiat cured the evil.
Wo know that fools never change thoir
views, while great men undergo fro-- !

quent changes, but it's best not to be
too quick about it.

A Rem a kaiile Conversion. Decor- - be
tmn day extracted tho milk out of
many n Radical coeoannt, and some of
tho very worst of tho "bloody shirt" a
campaigners wero tho first to aurron- - if
ueruieir vue views, cnioi ol whom was
Col. Forney, of tho Press, whose read
crs wcro regaled last full with tho
most malignant articles which appear
ed in any opposition journal. Now, he
dwohs upon tho "Blue and (.ray" and
demands "reconciliation and forgiv-ncss- "

in prose and poetry. Col. For
ney's conversion is as sudden as that
of tbo editor of llarier's Weekly

"Journal or Civilisation (!)" We hope in

both will 'stick.

Overroard. The chief clerk of the
paymaster's department who was re-

moved by Don Cameron when ap-

pointed Secretary of War last summer,
has been restored by Secretary
M'Crary, and Cameron's man has boen
dismissod. Cameron Influeiico seems
to be dying out in Washington, al-

though it seems to bo improving
throughout this State. The fact that
tho Radical strongholds refuse to pass
resolutions in thoir county conventions,
endorsing Hayes' policy, is conclusive
that all is not right Inside the Radical
wig wam. There are somo screws
loose somowboro, and wo have no ob- - n
joclinns If n few more become n.

'- -' i" ' iivi amuy . 0viivr
ulvunlai;i..jn!.y in tbo same classes.

lie mums mo young negroes ate more
precocious than tho whites, but a thev

'irrupnlo with advanced studies thev-

fro)?, ; (iaying
power, Ho has no objection to negroes
uooupying any poaitun for which thoy
are fitted, but thinks the north must bo

convinced that as legilutors in South
Carolina they are mora than a failure,
He said that ho know them through
snd through, bad always been their
friend and they know it, and, while
they made oxcelleut laborers and skill-
ful mechanics, ho had yet to see the first
negro who over originated or invontd
anything.

TiieNewSciiooi,.
has recently written a letter,

which has boen made public, in which
ho calls tbe "new school of politicians"

Hayes and bis Cabinet, Stanloy
Mathews, and others of that orow
"men who iudulgo in modish

and cowardice, calling that
statesmanship." The old man is mad
al these lellows, wlio, lie Bays, "so
about sneering ut obsolete courugu and
political convintion calling them Radi
calism." Bui this langiiago doesn't
read much like tho old man's, though
there is lio doubt ho lias a hearty

for tbe new school, and if he is
re)onsiblo for it, we suspect the Pa
triot (which thinks ho didn't write it)
is correct in thinking bo only put his
namo lo it alter it had been written
by ono ol "thorn literary fellers!"

"G'LANri." Tho rivalry between tbe
editors of tho Philadelphia Times, and
tbo Press, to become "tho govemmont
organ" in that city, continues with
unabtilod vigor. Wo hope tho ware-far- o

waged on tho part of those two
valiant Colonels will be as bloodless in
the lutiii'o as it has been in the past.
If a four years war waged while both
were in the prime of life, and both
favored mid demanded that it should

extracted

revela-
tion

blood
..

from thoir veins; it is nuito
likely

.
that tbo presont conflict, al

"VlliouiHi not as "iiTeDrorwiblo" as the
former, will in a personal sense, be
equally us bloodless as tho lormer.

A New Version. It bus been uni-

versally conceded that the Louisiana
Reluming Board and Bradley and
Strong, foisted Hayes into the Prosi- -

dential chair. But some Radical Pil-

grim has token a trip down South and
there met that handed rebel"
Longslreet, and bo informed tlio gen-
tleman from Iowa, tbat Providonco
did il. Now, if tho General tells the
truth, bow can tho ense bo reached by

writ of nuo imrranto, or any other
precept? tien. Longstreot's story put

now fact on tho oaso, but it will
not cover the fraud by shilling the
responsibility.

A Bit op Irony. Tho Sclinsgtwvo
limes man in alluding to the material
for candidates for tho Stato offices this
fall, edges in in this way : "Clinton,
Centre, Allegheny and Erio counties
can furnish all tbe candidates tho Dcm
ocralio party needs, aod tho Democrats
in othor parts ot tbe Stato need not
troublo themselves about hunting up
candidates. In case these counties
cannot moot the domandsof tbe market,

tow others might be counted in, say,
Clearfield, Montgomory,Columbia, Lu- -

lorno and two or threo others. But
Clinton, Erio and Allegheny we judge
will suffice."

Tho York Jktily says: "A gentle-
man from the lower end of tho county
informs us that several nights ago a
party of flvo or six young mon in dis-

guise entered the house ol a colored
man by the name of Charles Hartman
and look from bod a woman named
Elisa M'Cinloy, who was kocping
house for Hartman, and dragged hor
out of doors and disrobed and tarred
hor. In attempting to protect her Hart-
man was knocked down with a club,
and the villians made thoir escape."
The woman wore a white skin.

A Patriot's View. (iov. McCroary,
of Kentucky, in alluding to decora-
tion day, writes: "Brave men can
afford to shake bands when the battle

euded, and good citigens can with
propriety decorato tbo graves of alll

7" "m lruo ,,,u,. no ml,r on
which sido thoy fell. 1 have on my
staff officers who served in thoConfcd- -

erute army and officers who served In

the Federal army, and in our personal
association and official duties we ex
emplify tho practical mingling of tbo
blue and thoy gray."

They Grin and Bear. The Cham- -

bcrsburg Valley Spirit says : "To do
them justice wo must say that the

in this section are doing
their boot to swallow Hayes' Southern
policy. It Is a hard job and thoy must

excused for gagging a littlo. Rye
mush would go down a good deal easier,
besides being a gentler purgative, but

politician would have to die young
he succeeded in getting through this

vale of tears without swallowing
something rougher than rye mush.

The DirrEBENcit.An exchange
says: "If a man ia murdered north of
Mason and Dixon's line it's a murder;
but il b man be killed south of that
line, then it's an assassination, And
every man of intelligence knows there
are ten murders In the North.to ono

tbo South. But, of course, when a
murder in the North is committed the
Republican oditors don't raise the
bloody shirt That's the difference.

Dead All Hone. Fletcher Harper,
the last of the lour of the famous pub-
lishing firm of Harper & Brothers,
died in Now York, on Tuesdsy the
2!lb ult., aged seventy two years. The
publications of the firm are perused
wherever the English Isngusgo is
studied.

Election!,. The following Slates
will bold elections before Congress
meets, namely : Oregon lu Juno, North
Carolina and Alabama in August; Ar-

kansas, California, Vermont and Maine
September, and West Virginia, Ohio,

Inwa and Indiana in (V'tonef,

killed In Cambria county it few days
ago.

Six hundred tboiisund acres ol the
best lurid in India are devoted to the
cultivulion of opium.

A telegraph messenger buy at
Fruiikliu, Vunungocouiily, uged tiltcun
years, is over six foot lull,

Tho vuluo of tho exports from
Philadelphia to foreign ports during
the past week was 1711,131.

The American Association of Su-

perintendents ol Insano Asylums,
were in session at Chicago, last week.

Kighty three barrels of sap were
tukon Irom threo hundred trees at B

sugar camp in Crawlnrd county in ten
days.

Tho villugo of New Centrovillo, in
Montgomery county, Pa., was almost
entirely destroyed by fire on Friday
morning last.

Tho property ol Lalayotto
Kaston, is worth IH17.414.75, but

of this only 1257,990.38 is classed as
productive

Tho Kdgur Thomson steel works
in Allegheny county havo turned near-
ly 24,000 tons of stcol rails sinco the
lirst of tho year.

According to Prof. F.Gonthot tho
University of Pennsylvania, tbo "Ta- -

maqua gold" is sandstone, more or less
mixed with rod oxide of iron.

Times in the country are getting
no bettor very fast. Farmers complain
now tbat tho tramps oven steal the
coats and hats off of the scarecrows.

A. K. Hcitrick, Republican, was
last week elected Rocorder of the city
of Williamsnort. Out of a voto of
3,012 he had a majority of 18C votes.

Pittsburgh has boon cniovinir a
novelty in tho shape ol a baby show.
There wore oighty-tw- babies on ex
hibition, including eight pairs of twins.

A manufactory ot pocket knives
has boen commenced in Allentown.
Fifteen men are employed, with a
prosjHict of an increase of the number.

An Armstrong county man bos
predicted that there will bo a frost in
every month in 1877, but that wo will
hare a severe one nn tho 7th ot June.

Tho Diogenes of tho period can
Ku out who uiBiuniorn ana never unci
a sinirlo member of that "new party"
which Mr. Blaine organized the other
day.

Tho people of Tilusville refuse to
consider favorably the proposition ol
Francis Murphy lo lecture for them
twonty nights at Uo hundred dollars
each.

A littlo child of John Puller,
in tbe suburbs of llarrisburg, was

burned to death on Wodnesdny, hav.
ing boon lelt alone In a room wi th a
stove.

A Lock Huven young lady woro
a pair ol gloves that had been cleansed
with some inflammable fluid. Thev
caught fire from a gas-ge- t and she was
seriously injured.

A Methodist church in Colorado
bas tcmalo directors, no debt and a
balance in the treasury. This is not
happiness, however. It likewise bas
no malo members.

Two Republican Now York Lenis- -

latures have had sessions since tho Sluto
census of 1875, and each has neglected
to reapportion tho State, ns directed
by the Constitution.

The Secretary of the Treasury
will immediately issue a call fort

bonds for the syndicato.sitnilar
to tho last call, 10,000,000 coupon and
14,000,000 registered bonds.

Ono ol those rare occasions a
diamond wedding was colobrated at
Germantown, N. J., tho othor day, by
Hiram Gulick and wile, who are ninety-s-

even and ninoty four respectively.
Depredators on Government tim-

ber lands may as woll put up thoir lit-

tlo hatchets, and look for somo other
business hereafter. Secretary Scbnrs
bas no liking for that kind ol ioggors.

The hostlers in tho Government
stables at Washington won't sleep in
the building any more. Donn Piatt
slid around there tbe other day and
told them that Mullett was tho archi-
tect.

Hon. Hugh Young, of Tioga county,
resigned his oftlco of Representative
last week, and it is probablo tbat tbe
Spcakor of tho House will issuo his
writ of eloetion to fill tho vacancy
thus created.

lebiku Kuanrokn, a vounir Japa
nese nobleman, aged twenty one years,
died in liconretown, Sunday a week.
of consumption. Mr. Kuanroku came
to this country In March, 187C, to en-

ter tbo Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Tbe small silver threo cent nieces.
ooinoa in i not, aro coming hack Into
circulation in such quantities, accord
ing to a Washington telegram, as to it
prove a serious annoyance to post-
masters

"
in different sections of the

country.

-I- larman Kramer, night clerk at
the Exchaniro hotel. Bloomsburir. Co.
luiubia county, boa been arrested for
attempting to destroy the hotel bv
setting it on fire. A loss of 18,000 was
sustained somo time ago by a partial
dostrulion of the hotel.

Disheartening reports come from
Calilorniaof prevailing drought, which
threatona to make tbe wheat crop al
most a total failure and reduce ni no--

tenths ol the farmers lo bankruptcy.
inmil it must no romemoored that simi-

lar reports have been circulated before
and proved to be much exaggerated.

Samuel Koisingcr was arrested a
few days ago in Luiorne county for
furnishing tavern keepers with illicit
whisky. Tho Unitod States officers
found Koisinger biding in a loft, w hore
ho had drawn a revolver. Ho at first
swore he would defend himself to the
duath but soon surrendered lo superior to
lorce.

It is stated that Ben Butler and
his Kx Governor Ames, late
of Mississippi, are negotiating for the
purchase ol seventy thousand acres ol
fine land in Colorado, with the purpose
of founding a model polony of New
Kngland whites and negroes from the
South, and that both of these gentle
mon intend to soltle in Colorado.

Mr. Dodgo, the statistician of the
Agricultural Department, reports that of
the losses occasioned by diseasoe of
swine have been unusually heavy dur-
ing tbe last twelve months, especially
in stock-raisin- States that bonier on
the Mississippi river or tho Gulf of
Mexico. The apparent loss is equiva-
lent to $20,000,000, or a third ol the
value ol the pork products ot last
year.

Recently the residence of an aged
oouple named Foley, In Cambria ooun--

WRS Visited by two men who rep.
resented themselves as Unitod Slates
detlvos in search of counterfoil money.
Foley denied having any money, but
his visitors Insisted thst he bed and
ransacking the bouse found a trunk
under a bed containing over 0Q In
gold, which they appropriated. The
owner being fuebto was enable lo make
any reaiaUuce, and the villains have
pot been heard ff since,'

r "- - r.y.e.,:

Wnt't&J&vr-'-

Smithfleld Street, from 2nd to 3rd, Avenues.
The moil centrally loonled Tlouee in Ibe ollr. Hlreel eate tb ,,,

ainulea to all dep.ito an I all pirn of .eh eillei. I'oriu., 4 SI) por Day. ""JI

WALSH & ANDERSON, Proprietor.,
The Rsprsticas, of Clenrneld, received weekly at lb Hotel and planed on tie for the I .

gurita Irom thie Motion, Ae. Anrilai i7v .

nrnnoPiioniA.

DEATH OF A TlAI UtB Ol'

FRENCH f ROM THE 1IITE Or A Cl'R.

Hartford. Conn., June 1. Tho
first recorded case of hydrophobia in
this city for thirty years terminated
latttlly yesterday. On tho 30th of last
April Professor Victor Alvergnat, a
teacher of French, was severely bitten
by a vagrant dog that he attempted to
drive from bis oflice.- - The wounds
wero soon aflorward bathed witb car
bolic acid and cutiteriied as a precau
tionary measure, bydrophobiu being!
apprehended hoth by the l'rolessor
and his friends. The former was con -

of authority on tho subject i closely
read everything relating to mad dogs
and tho dread disease. Letteis also
poured in upon him suggesting remo
dies of various kinds, until tho mind of
tho Professor, who was natiirully of a
voibuib leni.ierameni, was woraeu up
iu u'K" piicu ot nervous excitement.

As time passed il was hoped thut
tho danger was over, but on Monday
of this week be experienced an op.
prcssivo feeling and difficulty in swal-
lowing, accompanied by depressed
spirits. Water was repulsed, but he
would lake ico it placed in small pieces
in his mouth, while his food was limit
ed lo beef tea, and milk, owing to ihe
exertion required in tho swallowing of
solids. J uesdsy witnessed an increas-
ed weakness of body and greater ner-
vous excitement, and bb the hours
passed tbe sufferer rapidly grew worse
until early Wodnesdny evening, when
ho was seised with terrible convul
sions. Ho made repeated attempts to
(lur.li his head against the walls of his
room and sprang at his attendants,
sometimes spitting at them. Filially,
by the aid of four strong men, ho was
placed in a slraitrht jacket, and mor
phine and chloral were administered
with beneficial results. Other convul-
sions, but somewhat less severe, occur-
red at midnight, after which tho vic-

tim lingered along a state ol semi
consciousness until a quarter to ten
A. H. yosUirduy when ho expired.

The physicians who attended the
unfortunate man differ as to the nuture
of tho disease. Somo persistently claim
that all the symptoms wero Ihoso ol
hydrophobia, while others believo that
tho disease was merely of a nervous or
Hysterical nature, growing out of the
excitement occasioned by conversation
ana reading on the subject ol hydro-
phobia. From tbo first ho stubbornly
refused to take any of the remedies
recommended, and alter the disease
finally manifested itself tho physicians
wore unable to check its progress. Tho
dog, which was shot on the morning
lonowing tno oiling, was a commou
yellow cur, and exhibited no symptoms
oi madness.

A port mortem examination was made
yertorday afternoon, which was vory
largely attended, l'he rigor mortis was
extremely marked, ana there w.w con-
gestion ol tlio membrane of the bruin
and tho spinal cord, but not to a suffi
cient extent, it was thought, to havo
caused death; consequently death is
Dencvoa to havo resulted from hydro- -

nnooia. rroiessor Alvergnat was a
Parisian, and fled to America, owing
to his participation in tbo revolution
of 1848. He taught French in Brook-
lyn lor some years, and bas for sixteen

boon the French in theyears professor
it.. f i i . . . .
nai uoru nign scnooi. Ills education
was thorough, and be recently pub- -

iinucu iwo text noons ol tno I rench
language.

TlLPEN and Henpricks Tho New
York correspondent of the Philadelphia
ledger says : "T he dopartti re of
ernor Hendricks, ot Indiana, for Europe
on tho 13th iust., is to bo mado tho oc
casion of what promises to be important
political uovcioptnenis, loresuaclowing
the future policy of the Democratic par-
ty on questions of national interest.
Mr. Hendricks will bo the guest of

Tilden during the wook prior to
his departure, and during that time ho
win uo the recipient ol acomphmetita
ry banquet, to be given him by the
Manhattan club, designed expressly to
afford him an opportunity to speak on
pulio affairs. As Mr. Tilden will also bo
prosentonthooccasion,it is certain to bo
one of unusual interest, and will, prob-
ably, mark u now departure for the
party allarge. At allevonts.tbat is how

is contemplated at prosont bv neonle
-l- ... . l !r ; i

--, i
mu nvii iiiuuniiou as vi wnai is in

iuu ninu.

It Staooebs TriEK. It puts a Rad-
ical to his study, for a "cop" to in-

quire of him why his party friends iu

Allegheny, Rradiord and Lancaster
counties, refused in their county con-

ventions to endorse "the government."
Those three counties, which gave
Hayes nearly 20,000 majority lust No
vember, now "boot" him ont ol their
respective conventions. Tho loyalists

those localities should be looked af-

ter before they become too independent.

Senator Christiaoncy, of Michigan,
says that tho torms "Democrat" and
"Republican" are "abitraot designa-
tions" and " Metaphysical entities."
Senator Christiaucy was of a like opin
ion when tho Iicmocrals elected him

tho Sonalo against Zach Chandler,
but during the discussions over the
electoral commissions and similar sub
jects Senator Christisney voted tho
ticket with tho abstract dosiirulion
"HopublicBn" every timo. of

A Tornado. A tornado passed over
Mu Carmel, Illinois, on Monday IubI,
killing over twenty persons, and de
stroying half a million dollars worth

property. At the latest date twenty
five persons wero missing, and an equal
number are seriously anil somo futally
wounded. Four ol the killed were
burned up. Tho Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches and two lan--

school houses are among the property
dettroved,

"TheKebel Govkrnob." Governor fell

Wade Hampton is expected to visit
Auburn, N. Y, on the 20th of this
month, to attend a reunion oi tho
Shield Guards of that olty, a military
organisation named after General
Shields, Who commanded tho New of
York volunteers and tho South Caro
lina Palmettos In tho Mexican war.

I

and who was an intimate Mend ol
Governor Hampton 'a father. ,

W - y twe
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Still They Co. Komoeratiereinn,
turned fifty-thro- more employes o

of tbo Treusury department at W,iu.

ington tho other day. This mata,
over flvo hundred that hnvo hcontiit.
charged under tho Hemocrntic Coj.

gross. What theso parlies have been

doing the past ten years no one scemi
to know, except draw their
salaries quarterly during that period

"I Would Bather Not Nov;."-T-
ho

interviewers aro buvina a mM

time with tho lending Radical, in ex.

Iracltng views Irom them on the "j,oli

,.y 0, ,.lho government." Such hmkr,

' ' ' t'"a,or
,

" "BOn' of wllel1 approached fur

information, reniged, and both gire ci
tho caption of this squib. Then- is

Btntesmansh.p for you !

i m m

Hamcai. Till nper.-- II it w USI. l tlSt
wo never could depend upon That i
Radical paper said we would pet so,uc

coiifiil. ncu in tho Ciiiciiinuli G'n.vft ;

"That if another election was now ti,
bo held in Ohio, the Republicans would

not carry a single county in the Stale,
so overwhelming is tho opposition u

Hayes' Southern policy among tbe

Radicals."

A Bill Wantep. Tho PhiMcI,l,m
Times in noticing the current letter
of MacVcngh and Garfield, remniki

Genrr4 (IsrSeld II net io ,n n,l. but nnile
el decisive and more Ucontelbsn Mr. MsrY.-a-s-

in refuting a slander. Preri'lent II. e ti.l not
write tbe letter aaerlbe.1 to km io tbe virdi
that have been puliiisbnj Tbe ifoestine noe
arises attain, what ofiol tbe Preside!,! 115 b Mr.
(Israeli about tbe Kpeeberebip t 7 he nnrMirt
of tbe letter was somi nffieiallr given ti tne i,ub-

lie wben Ur Uerneld witbliew Iroin tiie es:.n
for Kberman's scat in the rienate. A Kill of ..

Gen. George W. Morgan, who Lay

been named a the probable caiuhUtc
of the Democrats for Governor ol dim.
thinks the Democrats will easily carry

that Stale; that in their platfot they
should demand the silver dollar, com.

mend the President so far u he b
curried nut a Democratic policy toil

denounce tho theft of the P ret;i!t'iirv.

. pjiec.ai nom .orioii;, a.. s s liuj

town of Creswcll, N.C.was totally At

stroyed by fire on Friday night last.
All the I'uitctI States mails in thct-oflic-

wero consumed. There was but
little insurance held in the Ion by ll.o

property holders, and tho greatest di-
stress prevails.

"General Butler friends 1ST thst he will re-

ply lo Ibe letter or Wane MacVesgb. which
whs provoked u the sarcastic letter Butler aron
Maribal Pitkin iVo..je.

Well, wo have no doubt but that
Mr. MacVoagh counter on tho hero ol

Big Bethel.

Bishop Coxo poetically remark,.
"Down shall the cursed Crescent go:
trum ol tho Lord, I bear it blow." We
hopo bo took pains to assure himself it
wasn't an amateur cornelist in tlio
hcxt bouse.

Hayes bas removed A. W. Wyniau.
as Treasurer of the United States, and
appointed in his placo James Gilfillan,
ol Pennsylvania, the present Assistant
Treasurer, stationed in Washington.

It is rumored that Rutherford B.

Hayes has ceased to bo tho favorite
son of Ohio. I'p in tho Weslorn

they aro inclined to reeognir.e
him as a prodigal son. -

The Turks aro so busy in Constanti
nople that tho American horse marines
over there have to go clear to Genoa
to get their blucksmithing done.

The breeches of tho Republican par
ty are widening so they will bo large
enough for Senator Davis to wear af-

ter a while' '

Chamberlain is rather triad Hump
ton won tho Governorship. His hind
ed property in South Carolina f rising
jn Vllu0

An exchange) says ' General Grant
started lor tint-op- in I ho best spirits."
Ho ulwnys carries thu best.

Heir gidrfrtlsfmrntsk

ft. Ju AflRttTT,

REED & HAGERTY,
QftCCSMn to

J. G. SCHRYVER,

PMLKltS IN

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE,
Sreond hi., ClrarOrM, Pa.

The undersigned would announce to tbe clttiem
CleeroeM nnd vlelnitv, that thev bsve pec

ohisrd tbe Hardware S tore of J, (I, Hehrvver.and
will coaslantlv beep oa bend a full assurlaentel
Hardware in ail its hraaebea, lacb as

TABLE & POCKET CITLERY.

Brarh fltopt, Uo4 Cut. (Imt Anfrlenn 1om
ut 8 w i, D. II And PerliR AtM, MaUbet,

I'Unei tnd Flint Inmu, all hit of
Na.lt, Hiitm HhM aaii l r Sbsa

Nallt, i'ha, IIom, Hak.Uay
Furka, Hhult mn4 Hp!",

ivaTths.ttnaihf,Kloa,
Hraia CradiM,

Ciiltlvaiori, IW-t-
hat) Stngl Hhorr4 Ph.

lall.tatur TVttb, Wrvrm aid
Trj hqtiar, (horl Bta4a, Mill

Paw tad Tafr Fil't, Ckiarla, Hill.
Auffttra, AJm, Itarn Dour IUnfr, Putt,

T and ttUaft lltaffM, Uunav'a llulluw AtrK
aiadt of Loflka,Hirit,KaBh Cord aod Pulleys

GLASS and PUTTY,
Foot and Caala Pltt, Camr. Tirt aad Barrrl
Holt, JM Con), Had Iron. HrM Uraabfi and

, (irlad itona itra. (!, Ifp
and Soap alia Paniing, Ca- -l Chain. .

Ttafy will alto fcaup oa hand ft fall atortra,nt
Tiaar,aad a (nrral ntnck of llnaae Fnrolwh-i-

Goo-l- wbla tbi? will art) at priraa it nil
ho tint.

1'traoa wlhHjt anytbinf la tkoir (Im are
Ij eat I hod ttaaia thtir Moch bffnr

purcbaKinR. KKKU A lUUKllTY.
( laarflold, May H, MT7 It.


